
MARKTWAINESTATE
GOES TO DAUGHTER

DOCTOR PARK IMPROVES—N>w Tort. May
?..

—
ImproT«>ment wax noted today in th# con-

dition of I>r. Unwell Park, the disttnsmlshfrt
physician of Buffalo, who is critically 1H
with pneumonia at the N>w York hospital.
Doctor Pi»rk operate Ion President McKinley
after the president was shot in 1901.

Ruth Bryan-Leavitt Becomes
Wife of Lieut. R. Owen at

Commoner's Home

LINCOLN, Neb., May 3.
—

With a cere- ;
mony devoid "of any publicity,' Mrs.I
Ruth Bryan-Leavitt, eldest daughter ofi
Mr. and. Mrs. William J. Bryan, was j
married today to "Lieutenant Reginald

Owen of the Royal engineers* corps of
the British- army, stationed in Jamaica.
• Onlymembers of the family witnessed
the ceremony. Rev. -Harry F.. Hunt-
ington of Crete, an old friend of the
.family, .who officiated last summer at
;the marriage of. W. J. ,Bryan Jr., per-
formed the ceremony. . %

.The rooms, were decorated with
palms, Easter, lilies and" lilies of thevalley. Mr. and Mrs. Owen left for
Jamaica.

• • > * . >

Mrs. Owen was married nearly seven
years ago, jwhen a school girl of 18
years/ to -William Homer -Leavitt, an
artist. She a divorce .from
Leavitt^in 'March, 1909, and was award-
ed" the absolute custody of their two
children. ;The children are now in Ger-
many. . U \

- -
Artist';Demands Children

TOLEDO, b.,' Afay 3.—While Ruth
Bryan-Leavitt was- being married at
Lincoln1 today, her former husband, W.
H. Leavitt, was here arranging -for a
lecture; to be "given at .the Y. M. C. A.
tonight' on "Value of

"
Art Training."

Leavitt declared he had given up his
first intention "ofgoing to Lincoln to
stop the wedding in order to gain pos-
session, of the , two children, but that
he would immediately start proceed-^
ings toward that end.

-

Rich young Califomian and heiress T»ho is to 'be his bride. Their engagement has beem announced

BRYAN'S DAUGHTER
IS A BRIDE AGAIN

PLAGUE EXPERTS
DENOUNCE LAWS

Retired Army Officer Charged]
With Bigamy Five Months

After Marriage

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
PITTSBURG. May 3.

—
Deserted by he*"

husband, James T. Tetlow, a soldier of •
fortune from a wealthy New England* \
family, a member of the French Legion [
of Honor, and a retired officer in the

•

United States army, with the title of j
colonel, who she alleges has gone
away with her younger sister, Mrs. t
Clara Tetlow of 933 Park street has
sought the assistance of the .detective
bureau in having the couple located.

Before Alderman J. J. Klrby she has
preferred a charge of bigamy, statins
that she had learned that her sister,

Ethel Mary Jordan, aged IS years, and
her husband, to whom* she was mar-
ried only last December, had obtained
a marriage license.

According to his wife,Tetlow has had
a warlike life. He was a colonel In
the Third regiment. United Boys' Brig-
ade of America, a Protestant church
organization. .His family, which is
wealthy, is said to reside in Maine. He
is a West Point graduate, it Is alleged.

He was presented with a cross. of the
Legion of Honor for some act of hero-
ism, she says.

Tetlow also served under Colonel
Roosevelt at Sari Juan hill.
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Immense Fortunes to Merge

Under the Direction of Cupid
MEETING OPENS

CAMPAIGN FOR
BOY ATHLETES Tuberculosis Association Hears

Criticism of;Improper
'Legislation

WASHINGTON, May 3.
—

Whether tu-
berculosis is caused by milk or meat in-
fected from bovine sources, and what
may be the best employment for tuber-
cular patients, were the subjects dis-
cussed today at the session of the na-
tional* association for" the study and
prevention of the disease.' <

Discussion on the former topic was
started by Dr. William H. Park of New
York;and on the. latter by Dr. A. M.
Foster of Louisville, Ky. Doctor Park
held that pulmonary tuberculosis among
adults was not the result of Impure

milk or foods. . .
\u25a0Dr. S. Adolphus Knopf of New York

attacked the Nebraska law which re-
quires indigent consumptiyes to submit
to the serum treatment, and also the
action of the Oklahoma state, board of
medical examiners, which forbids any
physician to practice in the. state if he
is suffering or has suffered from tuber-
culosis. • ,

At/ the meeting of ;the board of di-
rectors today the following officers of
the National Association for the Study

and Prevention of Tuberculosis were
elected:
| President

—
Dr. William 11. Welch. Bal-

timore:
\u25a0• First vice president

—
Dr. Victor C.

Vaughn, Ann Arbor,'Mich. •
1 Second vice president— Dr. George
Dock. New Orleans. :

Secretary
—

Dr. Henry Barton Jacobs,
Baltimore.

' '.
Treasurer— General George M. Stern-

berg. U. S. A.,,retired, Washington.

Presidents of Student Bodies
Form Permanent Committee

to Supervise Work

\u25a0

—
"More Playgrounds" Will Be

Slogan of Gathering at the
Mission High School

PROGRAM of mass meeting
to he held ionighl at Mission
hish school in interests of play-
grounds and athletics.

SPEAKERS:
THOMAS It.nAXXERMAX,pres-

ident board of education.
JOSEPH HICKEY, secretary

playground couiin!K»ion.
FItAXKBOAK, athletic instruc-

tor.
I'reoMents of Mtiricnt bodies,

athletic, leapnes and officialn.

CROCKER-IRWIN
MATCH IS MADE

POLICE MAKE RAID
ON 'MYSTICTEMPLE

REDDING. Conn., May 3.
—

The will
of Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain),
filed for probate here today, leaves the
entire estate to the surviving daughter,
Clara Langhorne Clemens, wife of Os-
sip 'Gabrilowitch. The amount of the
estate is not given.

The willwas drawn August 17, 1909,
and provided the estate should be di-
vided into two equal parts, the Income
to be apportioned to the two daughters
quarterly.
-It was provided that in case one

daughter died the estate should go to
the surviving 1 daughter. Miss Jean
Clemens, second daughter,' died last
December. . :

The home, Stormfield', is valued at
$30,000 and there is thought to be about
$150,000 on deposit in banks.

The will says his daughter and his
biographer. Paine, know his desires as
to .his literary assets, and directs the
trustees to be guided by them in their
disposal. "

•

Amount of the Dead Humorist's
Fortune Not Stated inPro«

bate Application

NIGHT RIDEES BURN TOBACCO— Ancusta,
Kj\, May a.

—
The tobacco barns of Georce

H. 3lcKibben,\ con'ainiDt: 5.000 and 7,000
pounds of tobacco, -at the edge of the city,
Iwere burned early today. The -tobacco had• • not been pooled and McKibben \u25a0 had vecelted

\u25a0 warnings from jjthe .nigh:riders.

NATIVES NAM£CANDIDATE—Buy City parlor• of the Native Son* of the Golden West has ln-
iBtruc ted delegates to the jtrand parlor to place

M. E. Licht in nomination for the .office of.grand trustee, y
'

\u25a0

'
:_\ .\u25a0' . ,•

At Mission hip:li school gymnasium
ai S o'clock this evening Joseph Hickey,
secretary of the playgrounds commis-
slon, will rap for order and open the. first general athletic conference ever
l;i!<J in this <ity by .students and in-
structons, athletes ami officials. It is
« \|><-' ti'd that there will be more than

\u25a0l.'x'tt persons in the sathering. which
s !<• be merely the forerunner of many

•more. The preliminary step was taken
. •-!<\u25a0!•}«> for the; organization of a
permanent students' athletic super-

, vi>i'">n committee composed of the presi-
dents of the stud< nt bodies of each of
the < ity his;!« schools.
mi:i;ti\<;* at high schools

At fj<k. IVilmerdlng and Poiytech-
liic.'hfgrli schools special meetings will
!\u25a0< held today bo advocate the reforms
lhat tt-ill l>e proposed at the mass nieet-
Snjs In the evening;- Hickey'a invitation
v lit be presented to thr. student bodies
I.v the presidents of the school organ-
izations.

Spt'ihil invitations liave !>een for-
n-arded to the principals of tlie liigli
Kcfiools, members of the playgrounds
i-ommission, ihe board of education and
««f!i< ials of the local athletic league's.
Arrangements itave been made for ad-
dresses i.y President Thomas R. Ban-
nerniari <•! the. board of education, Set:-
retary Joseph Hickey of the play-
grounds i-ojriini.shioii, and Frank Boak.
tiio piiysi«"al director of the Oakland
liierli scliool.- The student body presi-
«i^nts. officials of the athletic organ-
izations of the city, and city officials
will also !>e in attendance.

Every organization interested in re-
form in the conditions surrounding- the
school children's recreation has been
asked to assist the movement. The
slogan of tlie mass meeting will be"
more playgrounds."

SCHL.ITTER TO REPORT
A report will be made by George

Rchlitter, director of playgrounds un-
der the playgrounds commission, who
returned Monday night from Los An-
geles, where he had been investigat-
ing the system of athletics and public
recreation, and his observations will
have much weight in planning the
scheme of action by the commission
here.

Mickey will outline a plan by which
every high school in the city can have
an athletic field and recreation ground
large enough for all purposes. Within
the week he has seen the architects
now working on the new plans for the
Lowell and girls' high schools and the
result willbe the provision in the plans
for recreation fields and gymnasiums.
Jn the case of Mission high school,
it is intended to ask the park com-
missioners to allow the playground
commission to put a track and field
InMission park, just opposite the school
building. At Sixteenth and Bryant an
::tte::!pt will be made to have the play-
grounds commission improve a lot and
build a track for the Lick and Wilmer-
«ing students and public school chil-
dren of that neighborhood. Ifthe new
I,ow«-'ll high school is built at Masonic
ftnd Hayes, as is expected, a track can
be put in to accommodate the school.
OTHER FIELDS IVVIEW

A track and field in Garfield square
to be usrd by the Cogswell students
will l>e urged on the park commission- ;

«*rs=. at the expense of the playground
commission. For the Commercial high
school a lot has been offered to be '
leased to the department at a very low
fijrure and it is the intention of those
interested to urge this lease immedi- j

.ately.
Ii» liou of four physical directors at

tic schools, a plan has been unoffi-
cially sanctioned by the board of edu-
cation, whereby an instructor now In
oacii school will take care of the train-
ing and receive an increase in salary
for this work.

COST AVOILD BH LITTLE
The entire plans »of the playgrounds

commission, by which every high school
will have its own stadium, calls for an
outlay of less than $10,000.

Cstimatea have been secured on the
improvements of vacant lots and th«
buildingof tracks in the city parks near
srhools. An attempt will be made to
jirepont lh^ matter to the park com-
mission and secure the ro-operation of
the commissioner and park superintend-

ent. John McLaren.
PERMAXKXTBODY FORMED

According to present indications, the
permanent campaign will be placed in
the. hands of the students through a
committee composed of one representa- j
live from each school

—
the student body

president. As each successive election
is held in a school, the new president
will be an ex officio"" member of the
committee, which will be a perpetual
organization and which will elect its
nn-n president. This committee .met
yesterday at Lowell high school and
organized, with MiltonMarks as presi-
dent. The other members are C. W.
Pitrhford, Melvil Howe, Robert Gill,
O. H. Jones. H. A- Tucky, C. J. Stafford
and Edniond Hcrrsher.

Th«» interests of the girls of the
schools willbe. represented at the mass
meeting of Mrs. Lovell /

White of the
playgrounds commission, who has
taken an active interest In the plans to
give more recreation to the city's chil-
dren.

They are all ready and tonight the
Mart willhe made in the campaign to
letter the physical training of the 41,-

000 pupils in the public schools of San
l'ra.nrit=fo.

/ \u25a0

-
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Irwin an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh-

ter, Miss Helene Irwin, and Charles
Templeton Crocker. While the news is
not entirely unexpected, it will create
a furore of gossip in the smart set.
The bride elect is one of the wealthiest
girls in the local set, and one of the
most attractive. She has had the ad-
vantage of travel and has passed the
greater part of the last few years in
Europe and in the cast. Her father is
a wealthy banker and a plantation
owner in Honolulu. The attractive
daughter of the household has been
feted in the islands as well as in the
cities of Europe. She is the sole heiress
for her father's immense fortune. The
family home in Washington street is
one of the most spacious in the city
and also one of the most hospitable.

Miss Irwin is a member of the ex-
clusive Gaiety club, composed of a
score of the younger girls, and some
of the most lavish entertainments of a
few seasons past have been given at
the home of this young hostess. She
has passed so much of her time in
other cities that her friends have not
had much opportunity of entertaining
for her in an informal way, but she is
a favorite at the Greenway asse.mblies
and the larger functions.

The return- of Mrs. Irwin. and her
daughter from one of their trips
abroad has always been the signal for
some elaborate entertainment to be
given at the family home. The social
record of the last few years has the
account of many brilliant parties at
the palatial residence.

Templeton Crocker is a son. of the
late Colonel Fred Crocker and. brother
of Miss Jennie Crocker. He is reputed
to be worth about $15,000,000, since
the death of his grand uncle, D. O.
Mills and of his uncle, George Crocker,
have increased his fortune, by several
millions. He Is a brother of the late
Mrs. Francis Burton Harrison and
nephew of Mrs. Charles B. Alexander
of New York. He has passed a great
deal of his time In the east and abroad,
but for the most part divides his time
between this city and Burlingame,
where the family homo is located.
Crocker is a graduate of Yale,univer-
sity and. received honors at'college.

He is one of the most popular of
the young. bachelors- in society, besides
being one of the most eligible,, and has
a host of devoted friends. He has been
very, generous toward charitable enter-
prises, and, with his sister, erected the
building of the Bishop Armitage or-
phanage at San Mateo. The wedding
date has not been announced, but the
friends of the couple are predicting that
the event will' tak'e place, this sum-
mer.

-
\u25a0.:. \u25a0 .. "

, •\u25a0p.-.?:'
'. \u25a0

Engagement Announced of Bur=
Hngame Millionaire and

Hawaiian Heiress

. NEW YORK,'May. 3.—ltwas a strange
story which Detective Callahan told the
police court today in .describing the
raid last night on the. mystic. temple of
"Ora." a young" man'who is entered on
the police records as Pierre A. Bernard,
la native of India. v

'. . ; •

"Om" was arraigned on the charge of
abduction, after the jdetectives had
found him in a luxuriously appointed
house, where he taught" physical culture
and languages,, surrounded Iby,a. num-
ber of pupils, mostly young women.
Some of his girl pupils said that =Ber-
nard represented, himself as a Swami
from India. . .
"When

-
Ipushed jfopenK the' parlor

doors," Callahan testified,' "Bernard was
standing on a glass globe that was on a
hair mattress in the center of the room.
He was going through some peculiar
gyrations., Five girls and several men,
all/in bathing suits, were gathered
around him' trying to repeat the move-",
ments.". ;: :v: ' ;

Miss ZelaHopp said that she went to
'

Bernard's |place last ,October? andl con T \̂
suited him about> a^method of- curing
her of heart weakness.' Bernard":told|
her she. must come. to the place and stay !|
for a time, which she. did. first 'paying
him, she testified, a fee of/SIOO. !
. Miss Hopp :told; the; magistrate "that
Bernard, had a peculiar; Influence; over
hor, and that she believed he had hypno"-'
tized

'her. V .She gjmade: grave icharges
against Bernard. . . ' ; ,

While she was;In'the place, she*, met
Miss Gertrude \u25a0 Levy \u25a0of Tacoma, Wash.,
another > "student,'' -; and \whenV she ,'got
out she ;." thought:' she t ought?' to'advise
Miss .-Levy's '< sister, .a *Mrs."

-
Hanford

'
;of

Tacoma,' of what;. was <going on."~~-0 Her
letters brought

"
Mrs. ;\u25a0Hanf ord :to "New

.York, and the tAvo-
(
women complained

to the police.;
'

: •
i Bernard' was held 'in, $15,000 bail.

"Swami" From India Who Calls
Himself "0m" :Is Jailed

for Abduction

KILLS WIFE >N© HIMSELF—St.MxmisI
Ma.r 3.—While- 10- policemen surrounded bis
house In an effort" to arrest him, John Briscoe
rfaot «nd killed

-
his wife. and .himself

-
today.

MrP. Brl«H>e' had- wimmoned the* police to
protect her. from her husband, who was~beat-
ing her.. .•. ::, ....... '

RECEIVER APPOINTED--Xewi York, May B.—
::

" An=i'. inToluntary: \u25a0\u25a0, petition ">;in "bankruptcy 8 was\u25a0', filed.today against;the-Stand«rd'cordagc*com-
• rany of • New "-.York;'-1*Brooklyn/-- Bontoa" iand-
/ Elißabeth.- N.:J.VS byithree ;bond

*holders, *who.allege vthat' the.liabilities,' of x the> concern > are
$2,400,000 and* Its'.asfPts ,'-inot -worth kmore
than fj?1,W0,0O0.

-
Jadge "Uough appointed va

\u25a0\u25a0 receiver;^- \u25a0\u25a0:•- '->^ \u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- -<

The annual Rose Carnival will be
!i*»ld at Santa Rosa May 5, 6 and 7.
Voupled with the Rose Carnival will be
automobile races and possibly an avia-
tion meet. Besides the day floral pag-
eant j^turday there will be an Illuml-
i.at"d parade Saturday night. Tickets
willbe sold Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, good for return until 'Monday.
«t |1.70. and on Saturday, good going
2nd returning same date, at $1.25, via
the Northwestern Pacific. On Saturday
the. leaving- time via Sausalito ferry
is 7:45, 8:45. 10:45 a. m.; 3f15 and 5:15
p. m. Tickets now on sale at £74 Mar-
ket etieet and ferry. toggjggt*Jii

£anta Roi«a Ro*c Carnival

SCORE HITBT.• IK. EXPLOSlON— Philadelphia.
May 3.

—
More than a wore'of workmen w*r«»

lnjnw><i to*lay •iD-ani'esp'oslon In the, fertilizer
workt of M. L. Shoemaker & Co., Limited,

3

SISTER OF WIFE
AND SOLDIER FLEE

2&\ Geary Street, Near Powell
Exclusive Agents:for the World

-
Famous "Craftsman

"
Furniture

A FAMILY FOOD
Crisp, Toothßome* and Requlren no

Cooking:.

,Eyer. read tiefaboTcUetter? ;^Ainew
one'appears \u25a0from r time';to \ time.:? They
areTgennlne,'; trucj^andjfnllfofjhuman
interesV^", T.-:. •\u25a0:;;<<j,:-

V "Well, it) worked mkeja -charm- and
she |began taking it regularly :and' im-
provement

;
set \u25a0in at once. >\u25a0 She is.now

getting'weirand round and fat as? fast
ailpossible )arid-on;Grape-Nuts, i;??*1 :'

\u25ba •"Someltime ago- several; of the jfamiiy
were tstricken^ withiLa Grippe :at? the
same ,tlme.'and during the worst stages
wo 'could .not- relish/ anything ',in *the
shape jof

-
food vbut1;Grape-Nuts and

oranges, \u25a0 everything else nauseating us.' ~
"We allUappreciate ,iwhat yyourc fa-

mous Jfood 3has |done jfor,our;family." rl
V -Read ;"The Road )to7Wellyille,",found
in pkgs.y "There's* a^Reasoh." :'-V: '-V

• "While Iwas there Iused thefood
regularly. IRained about ;15; pounds
and felt so. wall that when Ireturned
home 1 began using Grape-Nuts. in the
family regxilarly. r"",/ ,

"My little.18-months-old baby short-
ly after \being weaned was "very ill
.with dyspepsia and teething.- \u25a0 She was
sick nine weeks

'
and we tried. every-

thing.
'

She became so emaciated that
Itwas', painful,to hand! c her and .we
thought we;,were . going totlose •her.
One day- a happy thought :urged! me to
.'try Grape-Nuts soaked in a little'warm
:miik."-.> "\u25a0<:.'.:' '\u25a0 :'--:-~ - ' \u25a0 v;'/ ---;?v.-..^-/ l

.' She .: says Grape-Nuta- was first
brought to her attention in- Charlotte,
\u25a0where, she visited. ;V . '

\u0084

A little boy down in N.C.( asked his
mother to •write an account of how
Grape-Nuts food had helped their fam-

. \u25a0 •

|OFF
Our entire stock of
furniture reduced
one quarter
Regular price tags remain on the
pieces. Make your selections, then
deduct one fourth

HALLRACKS BUFFETS DESKS
Golden oak— Regular $30. Weathered oak—Regular Golden oak—Regular $10.

Reduced to ..1..... :...$22.50 $20. Reduced to $15.00 Reduced to $7.*>O
Golden oak—Regular $40. ' Fumed oak—Regular $25. Golden oak— Regular $20-

Reduced to ..?.... $30.00 Reduced to $18.75 Reduced to $10.00
Mahoeany— Regular - $75. Golden oak

—
Regular $30. Birdseye maple—Regular

Reduced to ....... ?56.00 Reduced to $22.50 $25. Reduced to ...... $18.75
Fumed oak—Regular $125. Mahogany— Regular $75. Walnut—Regular $27.50

Reduced to $94.00 reduced to ..'..556.00 Reduced to $SQ.7O

PEDESTALS MUSIC CABINETS "Reduce? t~o..?!?.!' ,1. ?.>56,00

i^fltlSM.OO
OdS-^ la:..^?i5.00 DRESSING TABLES

Mahogany— Regular , '^ Golden oak—Regular $2o • _
Golden oak-Regular $16.50.

Reduced to $0.00 Reduced to ......... $18.70 Reduced to .?......... $12.35
Mahogany-Regular $15 Cl^ssia

p
n walnut-Regular Mahogany-Regular $16.50.

Reduced t0..;:... .$11.25 $jO. Reduced to $37.50 Red^ ccJ to .__* $12.35

CHIFFONIERS SERVING TABLES g^S^S^^^i^oo
Mahogany— Regular $20. -^Ife '

D °?k
-

Re Bular,lo,.8ular,
1o
,. Birdseye maple— Regular

Reduced to ;.....$15.00 $16.50. Reduced to .. ..$12.35 Reduced to ....$16.90
Birdseye maple-Regular Early English

-
Regular . _

$25. Reduced to: $18.75 W- Reduced t0... $18.75 rupVALMIRRORS
Golden oak- Regular Fumed oak-Regular $30. LjHJLVAI*miKK.UKS

•R27SO Reduced to $20.65 Reduced to $22.50 Golden oak
— Regular

White enfmel-Rcguiar Mahogany-Regular $45. .$27.50. Reduced to. $20.75
$30 /Reduced t0....... 522.50 Reduced to $33.75 Fumed oak-Regular $3o-

Walnut— Regular $50. Re-
"

ruiMA n ACFTC xf i t? tO, \u25a0

'
«-n "'6'^26 *2i>

duced to ' $37.50 CHINA CLOSETS Maple—Regular $00. Re-~
Mmm.^

—̂
"Satin walnut—Regular $30. ,T,T.duced lJ? '.•'Ly^'A' 3̂7' ô

BEDROOM CHAIRS Reduced to ........ ...$22.50 Walnut-Regular $100. Re-
Golden oak-Regular $1.75. Golden oak-Regular $40. duced to -\u25a0 ...»75.00

\u25a0.', Reduced to.-.i.. .....:. $1.30 Reduced to ...... $30.00
RiropAfTC

Mahogany— Regular $2.50. Mahogany— Regular $00.
a DUKItAUd

Reduced to $1.85 gßedaced to ....:,.. $37^50 Golden oak—Regular $15.
Golden oak (Rocker)— Fumed- oak—Regular $00. Reduced to $11.25

\u25a0 Regular $2.50. Reduced /
- Reduced to ...' $37.00 White enamel— Regular

to ..................... $1.85
"

TMUAIMI?! niTf\C 20- Red «ced to $15.00
Golden oak (Rocker)— JLINAIVIILI^DJUJS Fumed oak—Regular $27.50

Regular $3. Reduced to; $2.25 AllColors. AllSizes. Reduced tQ $20.70
Fumed oak—Regular $5. ... Enamel bed

—
Regular $7.50. Birdseye maple

—
Regular

Reduced t0... ..:....... $3.75 Reduced to ... ..... $5.70 $27.50. Reduced t0... .$20.75
Birdseye lj'maple—Regular; v .Enamel: bed— Regular $10. 'Walnut

—
Regular $50. Re-

ss.so. Reduced t0.... .. $4.15 Reduced to $7.50 duced to $37.50
Walnut

—
Regular $7.50. Enamel bed

—
Regular $20. Mahogany

—
Regular. $90.

Reduced to ....;...::.. $5.70 Reduced to $15.00 Reduced to $67.30

\u25a0\u25a0Ay/-
' -

\u25a0 4 * ""\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . . .
—

-^—
—

Free delivery in Oakland,
Berkeley and Alameda


